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Papa Vitos Italian Restaurant
Appetizers

Served with ranch or Blue cheese.
Teriyaki Vito's Wings $14.84
Sriracha Wings $14.84
Boom Boom Vito's Wings $14.84
Spicy Vito's Wings $14.84
Barbeque Vito's Wings $14.84
Plain Vito's Wings $14.84
Garlic Vito's Wings $14.84
Garlic Knots $6.55

Includes a side a Mama's sauce.
Savory Chicken Boats $12.09

Chicken and bacon sauteed with
fresh garlic & basil served in a potato
skin topped with a 3 cheese blend.
Dipping sauce of your choice:
Avocado Lime Ranch or Spicy Ranch

Salads
Small Salads

Antipasto Small Salad $6.55
Lettuce, roma tomatoes,

pepperoncini, red onions, cucumbers,
pepperoni, salami, capicola,
provolone, and ham.

Caesar Small Salad $5.45
Fresh romaine lettuce topped with

croutons and parmesan cheese, with
cocoa beach Ramone s caesar
dressing.

Italian Chicken Small Salad $6.55
Lettuce, roma tomatoes, red

onions, cucumbers, pepperoncini,
croutons, breaded chicken topped
with mozzarella cheese.

Greek Small Salad $6.55
Lettuce, roma tomatoes,

pepperoncini, cucumbers, feta
cheese, and ham.

Italian Steak Small Salad $6.55
Lettuce, roma tomatoes, red

onions, cucumbers, pepperoncini,
croutons, philly steak topped with
mozzarella cheese.

Tossed Small Salad $5.45
Lettuce, roma tomatoes, red

onions, cucumbers, croutons,
pepperoncini, and mozzarella
cheese.

Large Salads
Antipasto Large Salad $10.95

Lettuce, roma tomatoes,
pepperoncini, red onions, cucumbers,
pepperoni, salami, capicola,
provolone, and ham.

Shiloh's Blue Cheese Iceberg
Large Salad

$10.95

Iceberg, bleu cheese crumbles,
roma tomatoes, and crisp bacon.

Caesar Large Salad $9.85
Fresh romaine lettuce topped with

croutons and parmesan cheese, with
cocoa beach Ramone s caesar
dressing.

Chef Large Salad $12.05
A bed of mixed greens, tomatoes,

cucumbers, red onions, turkey, ham,

Pizza
Slice Pizza $3.30
14" Medium Pizza $15.35
Slice White Pizza $4.40
16" Large Pizza $16.45
24" House Pizza $21.95
Flatbread Pizza $13.75

Slice Pizza
Special Pizza Slice $4.95
Veggie Pizza Slice $4.95
Gourmet Vegetarian Pizza Slice $4.95
Uncle Vin Pizza Slice $4.95
Italy's Pizza Slice $4.95
Joeys Pizza Slice $4.95
Danny Pizza Slice $4.95
Spicy Chicken Pizza Slice $4.95
Margherita Pizza Slice $4.95

Calzones
Cheese Calzone $9.85

Mozzarella and Ricotta.
Deluxe Calzone $13.15

Pepperoni, sausage, green
peppers, mushrooms, onions, bacon,
fresh garlic, and black olives.

Meat Lovers Calzone $13.15
Pepperoni, ham, sausage, and

bacon.
Veggie Calzone $13.15

Mushrooms, onions, green
peppers, fresh tomatoes, fresh garlic,
and black olives.

Bob's Pizza In A Bucket $10.95
(For those watching carbs. No

crust or dough) Ricotta cheese,
mozzarella cheese.

Stromboli
Kevin: all the topping prices are not the
same on restaurant menu. No Cooking

instructions
Cheese Stromboli $9.85

Pepperoni, Mushrooms and
Mozzarella cheese.

Deluxe Stromboli $13.15
Pepperoni, sausage, green

peppers, mushrooms, onions, bacon,
fresh garlic, and black olives.

Veggie Stromboli $13.15
Mushrooms, onions, green

peppers, fresh tomatoes, fresh garlic,
and black olives.

Meat Lovers Stromboli $13.15
Pepperoni, ham, sausage, and

bacon

Italian Dishes
Served with fresh dinner salad and our

famous garlic knots, choice of salad
dressing: house, ranch, blue cheese,

thousand island, caesar, and balsamic
vinaigrette.

Grinders
All cold grinders garnished with

lettuce, tomatoes, onions, banana
peppers, mayo, mustard, provolone,

cheese and house dressing on a white
Italian sub roll. All hot grinders are
oven toasted with melted provolone

cheese on a white Italian sub roll.
Capicola And Cheese Grinder $5.49
Chicken Parmigiana Grinders $5.49
Eggplant Parmigiana Grinders $5.49
Ham And Cheese Grinders $5.23
Italian Combo Grinders $5.78

Ham, capicola, and salami.
Mason's Steak And Cheese
Grinders

$9.63

Grilled mushrooms, onions, green
peppers, tomato sauce and chopped
pepperoncini

Meatball Parmigiana Grinders $5.23
Pizza Sub Grinders $5.23

Pepperoni, onions, mushrooms,
melted mozzarella cheese topped
with sauce.

Salami And Cheese Grinders $5.23
Sausage Parmigiana Grinders $5.23
Sausage And Peppers Grinders $5.49

With melted provolone (slightly
spicy).

Spagball Sub Grinders $5.45
Spaghetti and meatballs served on

toasted garlic bread with melted
mozzarella

Loaded Steak And Cheese
Grinders

$6.05

Grilled mushrooms, onions, and
green peppers.

Steak And Cheese Grinders $5.49
Turkey And Cheese Grinders $5.49

Side
Toasties $2.20
Side Mayo
Side Mustard
Alfredo $3.25
Ala Vodka $3.25
Pickle $0.55
Anchovies $2.75
Avo Ranch $0.83
Bacon Bleu $0.83
Balsamic Dr $0.83
Banana Peppers $0.83
Barbeque Sauce $0.83
Blue Cheese $0.83
Ceaser $0.83
Crushed Red Pepper $0.28
Garlic Sauce $0.83
Qt Balsamic $5.45
Qt Spicey Ranch $5.45
Qt Avo Ranch $5.45
Qt Ceaser $5.45page 1



bacon,provolone & egg.
Italian Large Salad $12.05

Lettuce, roma tomatoes, red
onions, cucumbers, pepperoncini,
croutons, breaded chicken topped
with mozzarella cheese.

Greek Large Salad $9.85
Lettuce, roma tomatoes,

pepperoncini, cucumbers, feta
cheese, and ham.

Insalata Caprese Large Salad$10.95
Mozzarella, roma tomatoes, fresh

basil, and balsamic vinaigrette
dressing.

Italian Steak Large Salad $12.05
Lettuce, roma tomatoes, red

onions, cucumbers, pepperoncini,
croutons, philly steak topped with
mozzarella cheese.

Tossed Large Salad $9.85
Lettuce, roma tomatoes, red

onions, cucumbers, croutons,
pepperoncini, and mozzarella
cheese.

Pasta Combinations
Served with fresh salad, our famous
garlic knots and choice of spaghetti,

penne, or fettuccini
Pasta And Meatballs $15.94
Pasta With Sausage $15.94
Pasta With Meat Sauce $15.94
Pasta With All of Above $18.69
Pasta With Mama's Sauce $14.84

Lasagna $17.59
Layers of beef, Italian sausage,

ricotta, mozzarella and provolone
cheese and Italian spices baked to
perfection.

Italian Chicken Pasta $14.84
asta sheets rolled and filled with

four cheeses and Italian spices,
baked and topped with provolone
cheese.

Sea Scallop Scampi $20.34
Large scallops smothered in out

garlic scampi sauce over spaghetti.
Includes salad and garlic knots

Vegetable Lasagna $17.59
Layers of seasonal veggies, lots of

ricotta, Romano, mozzarella &
provolone cheese over egg pasta
and topped with Mama's famous
sauce

Frutti Di Mare $20.89
Florida harvest clams, mussels and

shrimp sauteed in a garlic plum
sauce. Served over your choice of
pasta

Cheese Tortellini $15.94
Loads of cheese in egg pasta.

Served with your choice of sauce.
Chicken Carbonara $17.59

Diced chicken breast sauteed with
bacon, fresh garlic, fresh basil in our
alfredo sauce served over penne
pasta.

Veal Parmigiana $19.79
Freshly breaded veal baked in

olive oil, topped with melted
provolone and Mama s sauce, served
with side of pasta.

Sausage And Peppers $17.04
Italian sausage and fresh green

peppers, Onions and garlic
smothered in a fradiavolo plum
tomato sauce and served over penne
pasta

Baked Ziti Supreme $17.59
Ziti pasta baked to perfection with

Mama s pasta sauce, topped with
beef, ricotta and provolone cheese.

Eggplant Parmigiana $18.14
Fresh eggplant sliced thin, breaded

and baked in olive oil, topped with
Mama s sauce and melted provolone,
served with side of pasta.

Chicken Parmigiana $18.69
Freshly breaded chicken breast,

topped with Mama s sauce and
melted provolone cheese, served
with side of pasta.

Italian Sampler $18.69
A delightful combination of 4

cheese ravioli, 5 Cheese manicotti
and beef ravioli covered with Mama s
sauce and topped with provolone.

Beef Ravioli $17.04
Fresh ground beef, Italian sausage

with roasted onions, fresh tomatoes,
carrots and celery sauteed in garlic
and olive oil then blended with
parmesan, mozzarella and romano
cheeses, fresh basil, oregano, thyme
and wrapped in egg pasta.

Four Cheese Ravioli $17.04
Aged reggiano parmeggiano,

fontana, pecorino romano and ricotta
cheeses seasoned with garlic and
nutmeg and egg pasta.

Manicotti $17.04
Pasta sheets rolled and filled with

four cheeses and Italian spices,
baked and topped with provolone
cheese.

Garlic Shrimp Ala Vodka $19.24
Garlic shrimp baked in olive oil and

served with a creamy vodka sauce
over penne pasta.

Qt House $5.45
Qt Ranch $5.45
Hat $13.20
Qt Blue Cheese $5.45
Hot Sauce $0.83
House $0.83
Meat Sauce $3.25
Oil / Vinger $0.83
Parm $0.28
Pasta / Sauce $6.55
Pepperoncinis $1.09
Ranch $0.83
Sauce $1.10
Shrimp $8.75
Spicey Ranch $0.83
Thousand Island $0.83

Kids
Kid's Cheese Ravioli $8.75
Kid's Beef Ravioli $8.75
Kid's Manicotti $8.75
Kid's Spaghetti Meatball $8.75
Kid's Pepperoni Roll $8.75
Kid's Penne W/ Alfredo $8.75
Kid's Penne W/ Alfredo $9.85

Desserts
Italian Canoli $5.45

Made fresh and locally.
Tiramisu $6.04

Made fresh and locally.
Vanilla Bean Cheesecake $6.04

Topped with chocolate syrup.
Made fresh and locally.

Beverage
Tea BTL $2.74
2L Coke $3.62
2L Diet Coke $3.62
2L Sprite $3.62
20oz Coke $2.74
20oz Coke $2.74
20oz Sprite $2.74
20oz Diet Coke $2.74
Bottle Water $2.20
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Chicken Fettucine Alfredo $17.59
Served over fettucine.

Fettucine Alfredo $15.39
A creamy rich alfredo sauce like

nothing you have ever tasted, served
over egg fettuccine.

Shrimp Fettucine Alfredo $17.59
Served over fettucine.
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